
The Ambassadors and, Foreign Ministers, the Knights of the Garter, the Cabinet Ministers, and "others
invited, returned to the Waterloo gallery.

After the Queens return to the Custle Her Majesty- held a Chapter 'of the Mqs,t Noble Order, of
the Garter.

On the conclusion of the Chapter, the Queen and H. R. H. the Prince Albert,, with the King of
Fvussia and other Royal Personages, were served with Luncheon in the White Breakfast-reqm.

The Ladies "Visitors, and Ladies of the Household, partook of Luncheon iu the Oak-roonu

A Collation was provided for the Ambassadors and Foreign. Ministers, th.e, Kn.igh.ls: of the. GaHer,
f.ie Cabinet Ministers, and others invited, in the Vandyke-gallery and adjoining rooms.

As half past seven o'clock-.'a Grand J^mqueb was se_rved in, St. George s-hall, previously. t,Q which
I-Ic-r Majesty and H. R. H. the Prince Albert, with the King of Prussia and other Royal Personals,
and their Suite, assembled ia the ^raiad>§ec«p.fjipn-ric>p1u>J adjoining $t-..George.'s-haJL

The Ambassadors and Foreign, Minjsjtcr^ tlve K.nigh^s of; the (Barter, the Cabinet Ministers, the Ladies
and others, invited, haying asseinblei}. i.4 the W/afcerloQ-gallery, the doors we-e thrown open, and imme-
diately afterwards, the Hanquet having beea announced, the Queen, conducted by His Majesty the.
King of Prussia, entered the H;aH> theBan<J paying " GXN?} save; tlie- QUE^-N.," and took Her seat ou
the north side of the Table, opposite tftc- «;€nfre l&a ĵ&ti..

The dooi-s leading from, the \^ate.rloo-gallery. to St. G-eorge's-half were alsa tlirown open ; the
Guests entering through them passed; t<j> their seats on the Right.

The Guests entering St. Georges-hall through, the Gcand Reception-room, passed to their seats
on the Left.

During the Banquet, two Gentlemen at Arms were ported behind^ Her Majesty's chair. Two Yeomen
of the Guard were posted; onppsitje B;er. Majesty's chair, on the southi ^jdje-, aedj o_ne-. ai. each, flank of
the Beaufet^;ab the.eas^ an^j west extremjtijss of the Hall.

At Desseit the Toasts were given by the Lord Steward, as follows :
J. His Royal Highness, the Prince,of- Wales.
2. His Majesty the King-of'Prussia.

' 3, Tlje Queen.
4. His:Royal Highness the.Prince. Albert.

When the Queen left St, George's-hall, Her Majesty, acconipanied by. the Princesses and the other
Ladies present, returned to the Grand*; Reception-room, where: they were shortly'afterwards joined by.
the King of Prussia, the Princes, the Ambassadors, and other Guests*

The doors, of the Waterloo-gallery were, then,thrown..opeu-, for the reception of the Company, and'a
Grand Musical Performance terminated^the evening*

A Guard of Honor.of the Royal Horse Gu.ardsi and:another of the Grenadier Gliards, mounted in the
Quadrangle, A Guard^of Honor of'the 7Hd' Rtgiment-Avas. posted opposite to the Chapel: The remainder
of the Troops-were distributed in detached bodies, and the, c.emmunicationnbetween them.kept up.

The roads, to- and? fror». Frogrnorej andj the, Qastl^-h;illj.n were: kept; dear., by^ par,ti§s^ of th'e Royal
Horse Guards.

The Troops assembled at Windsor upon this; occasion.were, undgr. t^e, su.perintendanc«; of. General
the Viscofmt Comberruere, G:.C. 13. Gold .Stick .in W.aiting^

Ge.ntlenieU; at^Arrus were stationed; at the; Eftira^oce-dgor of the King of' Pfussia's, Apartments-j at
the door of the Gliapter-rpom j at the. north ar,d'.sauth d;)prs,of the Ckoir; and' in? th'e Grand- Recep.tion-
rooro, during the Chapter of the Garter.,

Yeomen of the Guard were stationed in the Stone Vestibule ofnhe- Gtandjentrance-5 irt. th'e- outer
j in the Waterloo-gallery j at the entrances-.toj, the-W,olseyjh!3il^ aBjtJ2te-Hh'<»;

stair


